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We’re All c oi n̂g On You, Uncle Sam— By Albert T. Reid
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Jndge C. C. Belcher 
Withdraws From Race 

For Congress
Judge C. C. Belcher, announc-

BEAUTY
Beauty like morals, is a ques

tion of latitude; there is no rule 
of universal application

Shakespeare is the one uni
versal author because' he never 
describes his heroines. Juliet 
-■was fourteen apd beautiful; that 
is all he says about her looks.
The Scandinavian can picture 
her as a majestic blonde, the 
Kaffir as a coal black Venus. The 
Juliet of the Chinese has slant
ing eyes; to the Spaniard she 
must have the long black lashes 
o fthe cow-eyed Andalushian 
Moor.

It is a fortunate thing for hu
manity that tastes in beauty dif
fer. Even the movies have not 
been able to standardize the 
feminine ideal.
STEAM

The U. S. Aircraft Carrier 
“ Lexington’* is tied up at a pier 
in Puget Sound, while her en
gines are turning the dynamos 
which generate electric current 
for cities of Tadoma and Seattle.
This is a good use for a ship of 
war. It suggests a way of mak
ing our Navy earn its keep.

It is also an illustration of 
what happens, sometimes to wa
ter-power. Tacoma and Seattle 
get their normal municipal sup
ply of current from hydro-elec
tric plants which the cities own.
The unusual drought in the 
Norhyest reduced the flow of 
water and cut down the produc
tion of electricity. The great 
power companies regard water
power as valuable only as an;, , . . , , F d i h. ---------------------- ----------- *------------= x , ,
auxiliary to steam plants, which: N 977 pxtendine- from *s already well under way and is -to 4 degrees below the zero mark.w a y  JNO. A l l ,  ex ten d in g  ir o m  ^ --- K„  ,rl_  :bnt is dnino- a o-rpnf HpaI m ore

Officials of Oklahoma C. 
of C. Visits Eldorado 

Monday

State Highway No. 30 Now De
signated Federal Highway No. 

277 From Oklahoma City To 
Del Rio

Historical Bulletin of 
Schleicher County 

Soon To Be Off 
Press

[Again The Weather
Man Makes a Mistake
The weather man has made 

some terrible errors this winter 
in sending Amarillo weather on 
us. Another cold wave, after

‘Schleicher County or Eighty 
years of Development in South
West Texas” , is the title of a on? day of sunshine, is again 
small historical booklet now in !gripping the west. The ther- 

W11H.L nas ueeii imuwii a J  the hands of the printer and ;mometer so far has reached to 
' State Hi eh wav No 30 has now soon to 136 ready for distribut- i10 degrees above, not _ near as 
1 ............... ion in Eldorado. The printing d°w as last week when it lowered

What has been known as

are already generating twice as rjtv^hrnueh thirtv/bein£ done by The Eldorado :but is doing a great deal more
much current in America as all? towns inclndine- Fldorado Success, under the direction of damage to the stock on account 
th„ waterpower put together, in %  %  * * * ■  T h . b d -l*  «■* « ■ »  e n t i t y  over the

norts B-ivpn nut at a citizens letm will, be over one-hundred suffering from the other weath-
meeting at the Court house Mon Pa8'es *n lenf th’ . P™ted on en ., . -

1 Price Pas'63 5% by 8% inches in size ports of loss of sheep in the-jtan circles—Lawrence
The material used for the most county but the cattle are doing'— js to make his only Texas ap- 

Com Part,has been collected by the very well, with most of the jpearance this season in the Mun s
students of the American His- ranchmen feeding lightly. The 'icipal Auditorium at San Ange- 1
tory Classes of Eldorado High sheeP feeding has increased con- i0> the evening of Jan. 24, his iV1OTner

Mercury Drops Below 
Zero Saturday Morn

Reports from various sections 
[of the County gave varied ac
counts of the coldness of th e ‘ed Monday that he was with- 
biizzard that gripped the couty drawing from the Congressional 
Friday and Saturday. A re-'race, owing to the press of other 
port from Station A gave it as business. He made his an- 
4 degrees below zero at 1 o’clock nouncement at Del Rio Monday. 
Saturday morning. At five o’- Thomason of El Paso is delight- 
clock Saturday a report was giv- ed over the withdrawal of Judge 
en out as 2 below the zero mark j Belcher. E. E. (Pat) Murphy 
in Eldorado. Several others of San Angelo said that it would 
were received and all were from not affect his running, he ex
zero to four degrees below. pected to make a thorough can- 

Ver little damage was among vas of the District, 
the stockmen. Practically a ll; OTHERS MENTIONED 
the stock in the county are in j Coke R. Stevenson of June- 
good condition and the lambing tion is mentioned as a possible 
season has not begun yet, only Candidate, Judge Hartgraves of 
among a few small flocks, the Menard is also being urged by 
owner having adequate means his friends to make the race, al- 
of protection. go Julian La Crosse, publisher

The farmers have suffered of the Del Rio paper is antieipat- 
little, if any from the recent ing entering the race, if all get 
snows and freezes. With the out the political atmosphere will 
exception of the winter grain, warm up and the Old 16th Die- 
they have gained in a good sea- trict will ring with political 
son placed in the ground from speeches, telling the voters the 
the melting snows and in which possible greatness of aspirant,
have placed much moisture in : ___________
the ground, insuring an early ' _ _  „ „
planting season this sprig. -New Manager of San

Angelo Telephone
Company in Eldorado

Mr. C, H. Taylor, formerly 
manager of the San Angelo 
Telephone Company at Best, 
Texas, has recently moved to El
dorado and has taken over the 
manaement of the local branch 

[of the San Angelo Telephone 
[Company. Mr. Taylor takes 
[the place of Mayor Fred 0.
; Green who has been manager of 
the Telephone Company here for 

[several years and who recently 
resigned to enter business in El
dorado. Before coming to El
dorado Mayor Green held a sim
ilar position at Robert Lee and 
he holds the enviable record of 
sixteen years service with the 
San Angelo Telephone Company 
without being absent from his 
post of duty a single day, ex- 

San Angelo—  The only Metro eept during his revular annual 
politan Opera star to hae ap- vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Green 
tour dates because of illness. have recently moved to their, 
peared in the talkies and the new place which is being improv- 
first native American to become ed in the Glendale addition of 
a leading baritone in Metropol- Eldorado.

Tibbett — -------------

most cases more cheaply.
ALUMINUM

nubhcfitvrnmanab̂ rMof Jthe Okla The material used for the most county put tne cattle are doing | _is to make his only Texas ap- ANNOUNCEMENTmore than twice as common as Publicrty manager ot the Okri- been collected by the very well, with most of the[pearance this season in the Mun . , , , .
ironalum m um  was a .cunostty homa City Chamber of Com- of the America/  His_ ranchmen feeding lightly. T h e c a l  Auditorium at San Ange- MS  5 entel Office is lo o te d  m
at the Centennial of 1876 and m^ce. . , , T ,. , tory Classes of Eldorado Hieh sheep feeding has increased con- i0 the evening of Jan. 24, his Mother s residence for the pre-
only came into general conuner- £ &  s ide ib ly  an! if the present S g lh e  third Aum- B m g  me your Dentalwhen the harnessing of cognition m uecemoer, ana n ,,6 . , . • . . . . .  1™ ™ , ,  ̂ m — „ „„„  troubles.0£ years. Other interesting ma- weather prevails much longer, her of the Standard-Times com

from the feed bills will probably reach cert series. i Dr. Nettie Isaacs
sourecs. The collect- a great height,

That Up?”

| This greatest baritone is the 1
first person of grand opera fame Texans to know that Tibbett wil 

j to devote a part of his time to feature both operatic and stand- 
the movies, having recently com- ard songs that are well known 

ipleted the first of three motion and beloved everywhere. He 
pictures for Metro-Goldwyn- is a Victor artist and many of 

“ The Rogue Song,” his records are in. West Texas

wear 
come
mobile will 
than $250, 
a gallon of gas. 
WAR

Hin apneark nce in San Ange- 
Because of a number of spe- Jo will give West Texas an op- 

at the Para- cial attractive features of the fortuity to see and hear the 
Tibbett concert, West Texas mu- opera star, go home and play his

cial use ____
Niagra Falls made the electric the meeting of the officials _  ,, , ,
furnace economical. Alloyed to the Oklahoma C. of C. was more 1
give it strength, its light weight for securing plans of publicity . j __ _
makes it more useful than steel for this highway than any other lon lbe material and the pre-;,
in hundreds of applications. The meaning. Literature of all JookleTYa^btJn nfn% r^h°i dm- N o w , “ W h y  B r in g  
largest airplanes are built of it. kinds wisll be put out for the .n5s

Now a project is on foot to publicity f  this highway, which ection of R. D. Holt, who teaches
cast automobile bodies in one is an all weather road to Okla- American History in tne local
piece out of aluminum. That will homa City, with the exception of bWh school and who is superin- Moran and Mack, the Two Mayen —  - -  -  ,
still further reduce the cost and one county in North Texas, te3ldent of the Eldorado Schools. Black Crows, encountered a which is to appear m .an  An&e- - tt. «• 
weight of motor cars. The light- which has on hand at the pre- . material used m the bul- huge difficulty while making lo at an early date,
er the car the less gas, the less sent time, funds available for letm traces the general develop- their first motion picture “ Why,

on tires. The time will building this road. ment, more especially the eco- Bring That Up?
whpn a serviceable auto- The plan Mr. Price orave out of the area which is now mount studios. --------- — -------  ̂ - ? j v ■. •»

self fro not m oS as interest to bustoeS houses ?n Schleicher County. Beginning They discovered that light sical leaders are predicting a cap r|cord« on .the ph on ^ aph  ^ d  
than $250, and run 50 miles on towns along this highway, was a yiatb a desc^ff)tlon of tbe a êa black photographs blacker than acity crowd to gieeri tne opera-  ̂ ^  Hp recentiv aan£r over

publicity campaign, giving the ml840 by a Forty-niner on his black. ' Now just why, they movie star. It 13 the first ap- * ' '. ^ ,
many reasons whyg tourists way to California the evolution haven’t figured out as yet, they pearance of the popular ban-radio, on a nation-wide hook-up 
should travel this road. Maps, of this area is traced, step by are still trying to settle this tone in West Texas and his stop and Vest exas who heard him 

The only independent persons booklets, pictures of different step, through the stages of tern- bothersome goopher feather in San Angelo is to break a jump were loud m praise 01 ms voice, 
are those who own land. The scenes aiong this road which Porary occupation by Indian question. from Tulsa to the Pacific Coast. Robert ±5. oampDeu, mrector ot
only countries whose people care covers 575 miies. Mr. Price hunters, nomodic sheepmen and The arguments that convulsed Through special arrangement, the ban Angelo Music Guild, re
enough about them to fight for stated that, “No other road Cov- cattlemen, the establishment of the nation with laughter on the it was made possible for Tibbett cently heard libbett m New 
them are those made up largely ering this few miles has the tbe first permanent ranches, the radio and phonograph records, to stop in San Angelo to take Xork and declares tnat ne la. 
of individual land owners. When many different scenes of interest drilling of the first well, descrip- re carried on in hilarious style the place on the concert series one 0 itne greatest living bari- 
the common people were peas- as this one. The 0il fields, beau bion.s of Partf ^  crockett county in their picture “ Why Bring of Ignore Jan Paderewski, pian- ™nes a n a ” est 
ants only the land owners went tiful fieldS) sheep, cattle, plains, during tne 80 s, Verand—the That Up?” at the Palace theatre 1st who cancelled his American t  .-„ o Ud hear
to war. _ vajst prairies and many other ;brst town and post office, the Saturday Night only, January, It will be pleasing

In many states corporations beautiful views to rest the eyes]bounding o± Eldoiado, the or- 25.
are forbidden to own _ land ex- of tourists during their travel.” Iganization of th,e county gov- -----------------
cept for their own business pur- rp ê publicity campaign will ernment, land-rushes, and thus rA*?D OF THANFR
poses. The Government is try- be put by the Oklahoma City through the stages of settlement
in g  by every possible means to chamber of Commerce with the [and development into an area of As quite a number of the
get all o the fupblic lands into co_operation 0f each town on ? stockfarming down to the pre- cards were lost in moing our 
the hands of individual owners, ^he highway Literature will snnt. Such subjects as sheep gilts ve  will not be able to ex- 
That is the only safeguard for be placed in the hands of all lo s in g , the cattle indurtsy, cot- tend personal thanks to many
the nation’s future. Land is the those who care to have an a- ton production, the history of from whom we received lovely
one commodity which is limited mount to ive to tourists. pic-iCourt-hmi868* e^c., are discussed gilts. Therefore we wish to 
in supply and unlimited in. de- tLire show slides will be run in

to West when he appears in San Angelo.

mand. Sooner or later some oth- theatres all along this road, giv- 
nation will try to take the jng the scenic bauty, road condi-er

land away from us. If we own tion and miles between towns, 
it as individuals we will fight for An exchange with other will al- 
it ; if it mostly belongs to a few s0 be Tun and advertised in242 
persons of wealth we will let towns extending from the Gulf 
them do the fighting and tax Coast on the south-.to Sioux City, 
paying to the new owners if the Xcwtt on the North- and Los An- 
old ones are beaten. geles,- California oh the West to

(Continued on last page)  ̂ (Continued on last page)

at length. About twenty-five take this means of expressing 
articles are: Numerous short our appreciation and thanks to 
biographies from an interesting those whose cards were lost, 
part of the booklet. A brief j Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Mund.
sketch of the life of Gustave j __________
Schleicher, the man for whom'

G UAR ANTY TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS I N S U R A N C E

the county was named, is inchidU My new ^ a11 P£, f ?  b£0KS ,
ed along with sketches of about bave come- See me bexore buy- 
a sere of old settlers who have I f?  y °ur Paper. I will ^ a k e  
contributed their lives to the de- interesting for you it you. buy

Trorn me. , |
(Continued on last page) | S. L. Wright-. | \

PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

Phone 245. Allan Douglas, Mgr.
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pretty wife or his best friend 
Larry Yinman. Larry was a 
prince of confidence men, young, 
good-looking, plausible.

There might be excellent rea
son why Larry should not wish 
to draw attention to himself by 
appearing in court; no reason
w.hy Millie should not write or own hand, and the man she was Danty opened

_ _ i.l f i l  ' - 3 — -Lh- „ . ,  f  a  rMOvWT t Vi a  ■ m n n  Tt r L  a  +v»n wf-i r t  .do something. She had a thou 
sand pounds in hard cash; a 
good lawyer could have been 
briefed; but when the Gunner 

jsent' for her, she had left the

FIRST INSTALMENT 
CHAPTER I

But you are going to marry
Peggy?”
■ere was an agitation.in the 
■ if Rex Leferre that" almost 

tied his sister.’
■What makes you say that?” 

asked. ’ “ Does it mean 
: I am breaking off my en- 
nient -because Luke is a bad 

- and has' kept us waiting 
minutes ?”

hey were in the palm court lodging they had occupied. He 
the Carlton. [never saw her again. A few

hie stood apart with- the |months before his release from 
ng man who was her only’prison lie heard that she had 
lion, and no stranger seeing died in a workhouse infirmary, 
tn would imagine them to be The Gunner’s smile when he 
her and sister. Rex was heard this was a grim one. He 

-haired, weak-chinned, a always smiled when'he Was hurt 
tful young man with a rier- —and as he smiled now, his 
:s trick of adjusting his dress heart was one great throbbing 
every few minutes. wound.
largaret Leferre had the car So he came from,' prison, and 
je  and poise of the gi’eat in due course to the Carlton Ho- 

She was fair-skinned, tel, where Mr. Luke Maddison 
Hess of. feature, gray-eyed, was celebrating his engagement 
model of cold dignity. Of Luke he knew nothing—

I don’t know” . Rex was nib what had he brought him there 
ig at hiamaiis; he could ot be was a jewel box which a rich 

red’of this ugly habit. ' “ On- American lady kept in the hotel 
Luke is a good fellow— in a safe all day and in her bedroom 
y. Rather a tightwad.”  .between 9 p. m. and 1 a. m. Gun- 
Have you been b orrow in g  ner Haynes had taken a room on 

■ney again?”  she asked, and the same floor

wore a mounrful tie, and that, 
for some reason, was a further 
strain upon his jangled nerves.

“Sit down, Will you?” His 
maner and voice were brusque. 

.“ You were a friend of poor Rex?
% Danty inclined his head sor
rowfully.

I “ Yes, I was completely in his 
confidence,” he said. “ I think 
I told you the day following his
TTlî f ArtlTnAtP__

sympathetic in his heavy way a Luke cut short the recollec- 
bank manager who talked wildly
and incomprehensibly _ uniil “ Were you so much in his 
Danty appeared and whisked confidence that you accompan-
“ “ ’ “ k  „ , , ied him to the Norhern and SouhiOne thunderous fact hammer, ern Banli three days'ago when 
ed night and day at heivweary he cashed a check for eighteen' 
b ram -R ex  was dead by. his tllousand vve hundred pounds.”
, v ,. Danty opened his eyes wideto marry, the man who, frantic -in wellstimu!ated aurpris. 
with anxiety, was oa-lhng three ----- 1“ Why of course” he said.times a day and being, refused «Rex had made very heavy
admission to her, was the cause losseg in he City, and I advised 
Money was Ins. god!, him to gee ^  j  understood
. Luke. ,b?e»  at \ s off/ ce you gave him a check for that a- smce eight o clock, an hour be- j-fl0ir“ t__”

fore the arrival of the staff and «Did he M1 u that r  Lukes 
here his bearded manager found m  did not leave the man’s 
him, sitting at his table, his 
head in his hands, his personal ""
ietters unopened. [wrong? I saw the check myself.

Maddison looked up with a , There was an uncomfortablestart as the manager entered. L anqp aTiri .
“HulloI” he said awkwardly. sign i t ?

i “ Certainly. - Why, what wasT _____ ___!-£?•

wriggled uncomfortably. 
“ No—what rot! Only Danty 
d I had a scheme . -. .”
She looked around at that 
ymerit. Somehow, she knew 
e dark-eyed Danton Morell 
is watching them.
Luke Maddison came through 
.e vestibule with long strides. 
; paused to strip his overcoat 
.’! take off his,; silk hat. Which 

-mst threw at an attend- 
., arid'took one step toward 

,e door. As he did so his foot 
iped sideways on the. marble 

■cr and he would'-have,fallen 
ipleasfently"' but for the hand 
at suddenly gripped his arm. 
..he %an who held him must 

./e been unusually strong, for 
literally, and in the most ef- 
riess fashion/ lifted Luke 

..ddison bodily and placed him 
his feet. Luke-turned with 
If smile of dismay and found 

rucslf looking into a hard, lin- 
iace, the color of teak;, into 

.’o unsmiling "eyes, expression-
dot-
“ Thank you—  awfully!”

“ What was he like— in ap
pearance?”  Danton asked Luke 
Maddison.

Danton’s voice sounded a lit
tle hoarse, as though he were 
speaking from a dry throat.

“ Who— the man who held me 
up ?”  And when the other nod- 
ned ded Luke went on : “ A  dark 
looking fellow— I thought he 
might be a German— two scars 
across his right cheek—the sort- 
of wound that duelling students 
love to acquire. I remember 
when I  was at school in Bonn . ” 

Danton was not listening 
now. Two scars across the 
right cheek! Then he had not 
been; mistaken. The question 
was, had the Gunner recognized 
him?/ 1 It was seven years since 
they had met— Danton had been 
cleanshaven and rather towheal- 
ed. in those days. Millie Hayne 
used to call him “the gold-hair 
boy” in the days of her fascina
tion. He had grown a mus
tache and darkened his hair 
down since then— he .no longer 
filled the police

“Is there anything Wrong?” 
There were many things 

wrong from the point of view of 
Mr. Stiles, that shrewd man of 
affairs. He laid a small sheaf 
of papers on the table and de
tailed the contents of the .docu
ments briefly.

“Here are four of five trans
actions that ought t obe closed 
to-day, Mr. Maddison. I am 
rather worried about them. The 

. Gulanga Oil accounts should be

m.

description of
ri glad I was here. For- Larry Vinman. He made the 

: ;y, i always.- wait in the’ change long after he had thrown 
by when I am expecting peo-f over Millie ad left her to drift 
to dinner. Goodnight.’ to a workhouse infirmary. It
wo lives touched at the Carl- had been rendered necessary by 

n that January, night— touch- the success of a trick which had 
and .went looping away one loft an Australian squatter poor- 

,n  the other, to touch again er by eight thousand pounds and 
a moment of crisis. Rough the subsequent activities of 

nets they were; a bitter, heart- Scotland Yard’s confidence squad 
ting road fob one, a rnethodi- Luke Maddison was cheery. 

: hell for the’ less favored, to The marriage was to be quiet, 
ills  with which “ Gunner” and only a few guests were to 
.ynes met every misfortune. ,be invited. He had only a few 
Luke Maddis'on saw life like minutes, before arranging his 
t—  a bewildering mass of train reservations— no secretary 

ossing and parallel paths. I f  should perform that sacred duty 
fell into error it was in be- That night Mr. Horace Bird, 
ring that his own was the detective, known as the Sparrow 

.. aight-as-a-rriier.- highway to was called to number 342, Brook, 
iiich and from all other paths Street. Assisted by the white- 
.ined or diverged. faced Mr. Danton Morell, he
C miner Haynes, whose strong "burst open the door of a bed- 

. m had saved' him from a fract room, and there he found Rex 
ied wrist or worse, had no col- Leferre, dead by his own hand, 

n  al worth speaking about. He lay on the floor, a revolver 
i principal assets were an im- by his side: the quick-eyed 
iculate dress suit, a cultured Danty saw the note scribbled in 
ice, and perfect manners, pencil on small sheets of paper 
rich more than < overcame the torn from a telephone message 
ndicap represented by his lean block, and his hand closed over 

:rk, sinister face. He lived the paper. An hour later Mar
ia knew where, but was >o be garet Leferre, pale and lovel in

Settled. We made a very con
siderable loss there.”

Luke nodded impatiently.
“ Settle it,”  he said. “ No 

message from—from Miss Le
ferre ?”

Gunner Haynes! He breath
ed a little faster. Down his
back ran a cold shiver of appre
hension. Suppose he had re- 
vognized his old friend; suppose 
he packed a gun, suppose he was 
waiting out there in the lobby. . 

* * *
It was a stupid question to 

ask, for he had a private phone 
and he knew that any message 
that came from Margaret would 
be put through to him direct.

The manager shook his head 
gloomily.

“ A bad business, sir. I have 
not spoken to you about it be
cause I realize how badly you 
must be feeling. The Northern 
and Southern have been on, the- 
phone again his mioming about 
that check—you remember they 
queried the signature yesterday’ 

“ Yes, yes.”  Luke’s usually 
gentle voice was harsh. “ Tell 
the manager it is all right.”

“I told him yesterday, as a 
matter of afet.”  Mr. Stiles was 
inclined to linger on a subject 
which was hateful to the other 
In desperation Luke reverted to 
the question of the Gulanga Oil 
•Concession* arid for once Mr. 
Stile’s father interest in the 
business irritated him.

“ Of course, sir, I know that 
Maddison’s is as sound as a bell 
of brass, but there is no getting 
awoy from the fact that we 
have losses during the past six 
months, and I am afraid I shall 
have to call upon your reserves. 
Personally,”  he went on, obliv
ious. of Luke’s growing resent- 
met, “ I have always believed we 
made a mistake in not selling- 
out to a joint stock concern. In 
private banking business the 
personal security plays too big 
a part for my liking— ” 

Mercifully-the house phone 
rang at that moment'. Luke 
snatched up the receiver and 
listened with a frown.

“ Yes, 'show him in, please.” 
And, as he replaced the receiv
er: “ I am seeing Mr. Morell and 
I do not wish to be interrupted,’

asked Luke deliberately. 
Danty’s gaze did not falter.
“ I am-afraid I do not under

stand you,” he said evenly. “ I 
saw him endorse it— ”

(Continued Next Week)

MOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
PLANT- TREES. Write for cat
alogue, RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, Austin, Texas.

My ■ new wall paper books 
have come. See me before buy
ing your paper. I will make 
it interesting for you if you buy 
from me.

S. L. Wright.

* * * * * * * *
* TREES *
* Nineteen years growing and *
* selling trees at the same *
* place enables us to know the *
* best varieties adopted to this *
* soil and climate in Peach, *
* Apricot, Plum, Pear, Figs *
* Budded Pecan in Eastern and *
* Western varieties, Shade *
* trees. Grapevines, Berries, *
* Roses, .and flowering shrub- *
* bery, Evergreens in the best *
* landscaping types. *
* Send-for price list. *
*San Angelo Nursery at Oakes*
* St. Bridge, San Angelo, Tex. *
* * * * * *. * *

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Phone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave.

San Angelo, Texas

n at such of the best hotels.-lier silken negligee, read the 
did not know him for an ex- message the detective had not-he said.
t jewel thief. • seen. j Mr. Stiles made a little grim-

Margaret darling, I have'ace. He had been ail his life 
lost. For months I have been [in the firm of Maddison & Sons, 
gambling. Today I took a des- and he did not feel called upon 
perate step on the advice-of 
Luke Maddison. He has led 
me to ruin— money is his god.
I beg of you not to trust him.

They called him “ Gunner” be- 
use of certain happenings in 
j w  York City. It was said,
, never proved that he was _ 

o man who bumped off Lew 
inski, that notorious gang; 

ader, and shot bis way through j

[WOOD FOR SALE:— Cut and 
delivered to your house, $10.U0 a ; 
load.

. Lewis Whitten

4GENTS WANTED — -  RAM
SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY

WEAK SPELLS

theto disguise his dislike of 
caller.

“ There is something about 
that fallow that I disiike very 
much, Mr. Maddison. I hope 
we are not going to carry his 
account?”

Luke shook his head and nod
ded toward the door.

obody had ever seen him -again and again. Luke Mad- _ Mr. i/anton Morell camje into 
h a pistol in England; but"dison: the man she was to mar- an atmosphere which he, sensi- 
detectives who arrested him try in a’ week! ' |tive in such matters, realized
ear after his return to his na- j For two days Margaret Le-jKvas charged with hostility. 
: land fully expected gun play ferre moved in a world of hid- ‘Nevertheless he was his smiling 
! came armed, "ecus unreality. Strange peo- self, and laid his carefully brush-
Yhen he came ..up, for trial, pie interviewed her: a tall, big- ed silk hat upon the table. Luke 
-o-dy came near him; not his framed man, who was strangely'did not fail to notice that he 

1 ..................  I

w s gunmen to the safety re
sented by a cattle boat which : 
ied from the Hudson River an [ 
i'r after the'-police reserves] 
iwered a riot call.

He has led me from one act 
of folly to another. God 

. bless you.
Rex.

She read the pitiful message

"I was so weak,” says Mrs. 
Josephin® Cockcroft/ o f  Bal- 
dock, S. CL^skat I waa not able 

to do anything.
i certain tins®?, 

I  suffeBgd dreadful
ly wiih pains ia my 
back and sides. My 
head trodd hurt— 
felt like St would 
split opsa. Spells 
o f weakness would 
last for weeks.

”1 read o f CarduL 
I sent for a bottle 
and began taking it. 
My case was stub

born, and at times I almost 
lost hope, but I could see a 
little improvement. At last I 
began to feel much better. 
Then I improved rapidly. For 
the last year I  have been in 
better health than I  ever 
have been before.

"I give the credit to Canhd, 
for after I had given 
it a thorough 
trial, I got 
well.”

Just
PENNY-

a

Have you ever thought o f the ridiculously low cost o f  elec* 

trical service?

Listed below are just a few labor-saving and time-saving ap

pliances that can be operated for absurdly small amounts.

.For instance, a penny will operate a vacuum cleaner for 54 

minutes, a washing machine for 49 minutes, a sewing machine for 

1 hour and 54 minutes or a heating pad for 2 hours and 51 minutes. 

The same penny will cook 6 wariles, toast 10 slices o f  bread or 

brew 5 cups of coffee!

Numerous other appliances can be operated far like amounts.

Take full advantage o f this economy. There are hundreds o f 

tasks which can be performed more efficiently, more easily, quicker 

and cheaper with Electricity.

m

'Tffisss Utilities

J

N*

Cash Service Station
WfeeTe Texas Gasoline is sold,
Tsxas and Mobil Oils.

and Efficient Service at Reasonable Price— 

For Cash” .

Ladies Rest Rooai.

S. N. DAVIS, -Proprietor.

OH

West Texas Lumber Co

W E SAY IT WITH SERVICE AND

QUALITY AS WELL AS PRICE

CLARENCE KNIGHT, Mgr. 
LUTHER GUNTER, Ass‘t Mgr.

m

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Secretary

Beaton Abstract and Title Co.
Prosap and Efficient Service

EXKESS>(X£5©.(>«
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We are no magicians but we can take any old kind of a suit and make it look just like
new so that you’ll be proud to wear it. 

Give us a trial and see how true that is.

ROBE,RTS CLOTHING STORE,
1 ier

-M* l̂r •

“THE STORE THAT 
SATISFIES OE YOUB 

MONEY BACK19

PHONE 145

—j -  ....
SCHLEICHER AND REAGAN 

ROYALTY AND LEASES 
SOLD

Deals in both royalties and 
leases in Schleicher and Reagan 
counties have been brisk lately. 
Westhyde Investment Co., of 
Port Worth leased fourteen sec
tions out of the ranch of the 
Judkins estate in eastern 
Schleicher county, and SouthWE PUT TOO MUCH iHeaven by an average o f tw en* p^rt Worth

EMPHASIS ON HEALTH ^  . y j ^ d  sections out of tte
1 man who; knows Scotland!we now regard as early middle Loftm ranch m Reagan
i me his experience with a life. county. Both deals were made

Moreover, I have always ques- thf ou. ^  Sam J Fuller, San An
ti™ ^ w W W  tn.tr trt.v. tfrtitr selo independent oil operator.

Th Westyde lease m Schleich
er county was from Lion Oil Re-

if one is sick and ruled by fears. Company of Eldorado,
Old Simeon Ssylites believed Xt 10 f ar cof mei;-

it is the business of a saint to cf  lease ,at 25 .^ nt annoal rfent- 
mortify the body. He chained ^ -w ittcu t d n ^  °?  fon n°rfn 
himself to the top of a pillar, and ? ° nUS —  ^  a? ° Ut W 0-0 
became so loathsome that worms 6-, „se5 -/°? f It’ J?’

i cupped hiif hahdS'over his lived in his flesh, and he did not r » ’ ’ • ’ r — ---------
outh and emitted a noise‘attempt to pick them out be- L. ’ Sn  ̂ ^ a>,m olocK A > L  from me. 
oich to his dwnhettrs sounded'cause he regarded his sufferings , ’ an<* . . * t/0,ns.\l̂ fey’* 1 .

itch sheppherd.fiA 
The sheppherd seemed to have tioned whether they were truly 

uncanny powgrf oyer the religious, whether it is possible 
sep. When he sent out his to be religious in the best sense 
n peculiar. call every one of 
em, no matter iiow distant, 
ised his head and started 
:aight for hdm^.;: £:•
The visitor! begged for a 
ance to try his calling powers.

PflLITICIl AiMCEHT
The following- announcements 

are made subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

Fees for announcements, pay
able when announcement is 
made.
District and County,_____ $10.
P recin ct_____ ______________ $5

aa_

For Cogress, 16th Congressional 
District.
E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 

For District Att’y 51st. District 
GLENN R. LEWIS 
B. W. SMITH

jland adjoins a Pure Oil Company

My new wall paper books 
have comp. See me before buy
ing your paper. I will make 
it interesting for you if you buy

S. L. Wright.
nctly like the sKfippherd’s call.'as a means of grace.
Not a singletsheep responded.! How such an idea could have, ,  . . . ,. ___  _____ _____ „

Don’t be discouraged,”  said bbeen bom out of the teachings! easlo& eleven sections out SATURDAY NIGHT JAN. 25th.
1 block on the east. THE TWO BLACK CROWS.

le shepherd. “ Try again. May- of the healthy out-door Jesus is the E. W. Loftm ranch begm- 
i there is a sick one in the flock one of the mysteries of the ages. °, ™ es south of Stiles,
ad, if so, he will Jisten to you. He mortified no bodies. He heal- Southland Royalty Company al- 
/hen sheep are healthy jthey ed them, built them up, and s e n t b o u g h t  one-half the royalty, 
ill follow only their own shep- their owners on their way re-Tta lease is fr  five years at 50-
erd, but a sick ope may go off joicing. icent a™ ual rental ™ thoat d,n11' ,

St. Paul, the great disciple, I111®' obligation. The deal a-j 
games, races and fights.(mounted to about $y5,000. Sec-.

jtll

PALACE THEATRE

Out
Me

'r  y

fter anybi 
Every once 

ody rises up 
rn parents 
auch time

loved
If it be argued that most o f j ^  lea30s aro1211. 1217< 

the philosophers have been men;*2 ®̂’ 1216, 1213, west half of

v;a ; while some- 
criticize us mod-

for “deVoting too uie pmiosopners nave oeen m entrrr-’ ----- 7 T 7 ’ u " ,,
attention to ouriof poor health, I venture to con-|1210» of S /

hildren’s physical well-being, (tend that the world has more!0* I2 1 ,> 122V’ ana 1221.
Says such a critic: “Of course!philosophy than it needs or can! Continental Oil Company 

he body is important, but it was 'ever use. And that what is more oarber acquired the lease on sec- 
riven to us not to be exhalted i important is m o r e  normal,,^loas 1228L 122J ’ the * ° S h
nut to be disciplined and put ilaughing optomistic women and half of 1225, all of 1224, ana xne 
Jown. To lay s o  much emphasis'men. west half of section 7, L B  Platt
on the physical is paganism. Our j Health is prophylactic. A survey, out of the McIntosh 
righteous ancestors disregarded healthy boy would much rather *anc;}k  These tracts adjom the 
the body and paiiT attention to . go to a ball park than a slaoon. Southland block on the west, 
their souls.” !)X; j - It’s the weak, nervous crea-

This is trul, and it might be tures who demand the stimulus 
added that our ancestors, by net- jof dissipation. Just as the weak 
glecting theii bodies in the in- sick sheep go off when a false
terests of their souls, beat us to;voice calls.

Tcfwn G-ossip
r  o8x . -

Thenew F- 
cently desi; 
States Godd

eral highway re- cooler, and nothing but wolf- 
tedfby the United proof fences and an occasional 

mesquite tree to stem the sweep 
ing winds.

oads Commission 
coming through: Eldorado will be 
one of the greatest assets in the 
way of roads; that could fall on 
a growing town and county that 
offers unlimited;, resources

Continental’s lease is for five 
years with 50-cent annual rental 

Mr. Fuller sold to Southland 
one-half the royalty under sec- w_ _ TTT,rT , , ,
tions 12 and 8, block F, belon g- W ^ E N  damp days, ^ d d e n  
i„g  to Sam Boss of San. Angelo. £ £ ? £ £ & & £ £ %  
The two sections are six miles there is always quick relief in 
north of the Southland block Bayer Aspirin. It makes short work 
and four miles northeast of of headaches or any little pain. Just

EPWORTH LEAGUE PRO 
GRAM, Sunday Night, Jan. 26.
Leader, J. R. Conner,
Topic: Prayer in the Lives f 
Real Leaders. ■
Song.
Prayer,
Quarter; Victoria Jones, Eliza
beth Bradley, J. A. Cates, Elzie
Moore.
Moses, the Servant of God, Inez
Cates

Stiles. San Angelo Standard.

“ MODESTY” , WHERE ART 
THOU?
W. A. Spencer.

The following is an “ except' _ , . . . .
from a long time friend who is invaluable in the relief o f pam,
a missionary in South America

as effective in the more serious 
j suffering from neuralgia, neuritis, 
( rheumatism or lumbago. No ache 

or pain is ever too deep-seated for 
. Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it does 
j not affect the heart. All druggists, 
r with proven directions for various 

uses which many people have found

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATE?.

LY by giant laternatiarupl in
dustry; ovor 7QM atraady s o tt 
ed; some annuli
$13,000; as
tal Required; everythl*g 
ed; realize aueesss,
Rawleigh’a wsy; retail feed pr«-, 
ducts, soap, toilet preparafaesMi,,

Paul" The Dauntless, J, C. Bul- !stock' y«*w
lion. !own business supported by Ws
Prayer in the Life o f Jesus, j American, Canadian, AaatraM** 
Miss Willie Allen, ■ 'industrial; resources ever $17-

|Lesley, Believer in Prayer, Jack>000,000; established 40- yaa» ;

iPrayer in the LIves^f:W a s ^ T O f  " J
f ton and Lincoln, Fhnnie HardtJfL , T '
Scripture; Mark; JL1;25 and Dept' Tx‘ 188' J’ MemP ^  Tam. 
Luke 6 ; 12. ^

The side walk talk is getting 
a little hotter all the time. M ore. .
people are becoming interested ‘who is. a personal friend of mine, 

nrosnectors llhd tourists. This ‘and more talk is being made on I think we need_ missionaries 
road will attract, thousands and the street. This is what it from South America to come to 
thousands of tourists anually fakes to put over a project. Talk the United States to restore our j 
that have gofie m other direction1 ing will get you some where, e- 'lost virtue “ Modesty” the fol- 
because of fie 'publicity — —  —  
other h ig h v fy ^ g j; ;

A-‘ipirin is tbe trade mark of Buyer Hanufactur* 
of Monoaceticacidcster of Salicylieadid

Announcements,
Benediction. W.

The publicity campaign that 
will be mapped .out for this road 
will induce many tourists on ac-

younggiven, ven sometimes in jail. But I lowing is the rules for 
guess that it is better than get- people courting, 
ting nowhere at all. You see dif- S “ The houses are all built with- 
ferent places anyway. .out porches and the front win-

----------------  ) dow faces the street and side
walk. The young ladies sit by

The farm board is calling for 
less acreage in cotton this year, 
and we hear that C. L. Meador, 
Sr., is going to plant 400 acres 
in cotton this year.
- .....  __■.i'jHUUlB-'S5!

J, A- THOMAS
Attorney at Law. LLsri 

Kerr and L. D. Gayer, As,*o«Mt»s 
First National Rank Baildi&g,

San Angela Tewsa.

I
f R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N

will induce inany rourisis 011 aq- fnTw ptt°Tpy^nw Cm-p bhe window leaving out having a
count of a Shorter route to the bounty and West Texas are pre- , .  f  their elbow to rest count j j  v  1 the Bor- dieting a great year in the way 1 0  eioow io resiRio Grande yalley ana tne jjui ^  on The young men stand on Co
der Line.

W L. McWhorter says, “ We 
should help ‘dry Oklahoma’ by 
helping theph get a nearer route 
to Old Mexico.

of farming ana stock raising. 
Both in quanitl and prices re
ceived.

the sidewalk looking up at their 
sweethearts talking to them. 

. They are not permitted to even

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
E L D O R A D O ,  T E X A S

At the Close of Business December 31st, 1929,
enter the house of his sweet-

The water proposition is get- heart until after they are engag- f  
ting serious in Eldorado. The ed and are not permitted to be *<£ 
mains being on top of the out on the streets after their en- <§»■ 
ground will not give the water g-agement without some member 

Old timers as well as others customers ^ chance to get wat- 0f the girls family being along &  
that have been here ten years or er m this kind of weather. These with them. They look on our A  
tn ,-ortailino- the time a- mains should at least be a few missionaries with more or less JL
?vx>r0 f l : vears avo when the inches under the ground and comtempt and why shouldn’t &

then if the customers did not do they? If they could only see T  
thermometer g| their part in eutting their water some of our boys and girls court V
l0W- L t  this is the oc, then let them howl. It ing it would make them blush' 4
S S  to h f  n M S -  S a ?  the would be their fault. w5h shame and contempt to 4
mercury as f̂aUeui so low. C m ) -------------  . ,  think of their “ Sister Hemis- &

from t ie  valley and hilly J. W. Lawhon was m from phere” sending missionaries ♦♦♦
enuntrv in San- Saba County the Thomson Bros, ranch Tues- from a nation which had lost A  
wV, Pre the nosf ohk, cedar brake day and had a wonderful exper- their two greatest charactics,; J  
S  ^ J T tirS S -b lo k e  away ience. He had broken hia --Modesty and Virtue--. , t
the s-ales ’ that- Would Have starter n his car and when he It matters not how earnest j t
Kweut down and" probably have finished his feeding, which was and sincere a missionary may be s V
w  t h i  thermometer. But peanut hay, he came to a garage they cannot hope for the success V
X c e  m o v lg  S  near Amarillo with nearly a bale in his car. The they should have, until we as a A
^  Alaska where the often cal- mechnics seemed to be in a hun- nation shall regain our lost char-
fed 4a lm |  b S e s ”  blow the gry state and began to feast on acteristic, “ Modesty”  w h .

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
L oan s________________________-.......................  8 276.822.70
Overdrafts ________—i-------- —— ....... —-  802.82
U S. Bonds— .................. f - ..........- ....................  20,000.00
S cock in Federal Reserve Bank — .....  ...........  3,730.60
Real Estate........................________  $ 3,000.30
Furniture & Fixtures— 4---------  1,830.00

Capital Stock. 75,m .9»

Sorplns_____ _____ ............ 8 88.8M.M
Undivided Profits---- --- ---- -  28.311.32
Reserves.....------- ---- ------  8,823.18

Other Real Estate

4,600.00
4,000.00 Divigend Na. 37.

In Vault and Other Banks
With U. S. Tre isurer j .....-
Bankers Acceptances.;----- -
U. S. Certidcates___; ......

’ TOTAL— ..... ........

....$ 170,628.93 
1,000.00 

81,228.03
... ‘ 40,m 0 »  271,857.98 

............. ........ 381,333.60

Circulation .

DEPOSITS.:.

TOTAL

76,631.74

3,78#.e«

as.wo.w

4*e,»«L«!

$ 58.LS33.66

When
vnnnd' andThe mercury al- the peanuts which were buried “ Modesty”  sits enthroned then 

S ost breaks t L  bottom out of in the hay. Dick finally per- -Virtue”  wifi look out for her- 
the thermlmeter we have real- suaded them to work on his Car self.
lv began to enjoy the wide open with the promise to bring them “ Show me where you live and 
spaces where the wind is cool or a bale of hay m soon. I’ll tell you who you are .

Y  
T
Y
YY

■ • ;  • i
J. B. Christian, President 

R. P. Hinyard, Vice-President

OFFICERS*

J. E. Hill, Vice-President W. O. Alexatkdet-. Cashier 
L L. Baker, Asst. Cashier

J. B. Christian R. P. Hinyaxd
DIRECTORS. ' 
Sam E. Jones O, I .  DeLong ). E. Bp
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THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
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Erery Friday
I.. T. Barber, Agaev Wrigftt 
Editor and 
Sadal Editor .

h»cription Rates
Tear_____

..ontha__—--------„-----------
Entered as Second Clam matter July

Owner# 
— L. T. Barber 
Aynee Wright

*14$ 
. « . 7 i  

•J#
_______________________ ________ . . .  .,"1906, at po^t office

-a t  Eldorado, '1’exas, undgr Act,of Congreaa of Mareh 3, 1879.

PARAGRAPHS BY WRIGHT | SCHLEICHER COUNTY
Earl B. Mayfield has made OR

is announcement for Governor, Tbe Evolution of An Arid Area.
has a goqd platform and de
serves a good vote from the peo
ple, would make a good Gover
nor if elected. Has been in 
public- life in the: State and Na
tion for several years, his public 
record is known by all who want
to W o w M a n ' a n d  beast c6u£n’t dwell

therein and last, - 
For of thirst.they would sure

ly die.

| BY
I , J.H. Pruitt
Schleieher County;, in the days 
j long past,.
j Was a land that'was arid and 

dry;
to be a Christian gentleman, he 
would suit us just as well as 
iom Love for Goveror.

....11 ,, Z _ , , There no living streams in this
With the mercury down to , -vast SpaeV  w  

four below Saturday morning 
one would think that we might 
have winter in the near future.

No lakes and no wells, of 
course,

Cowmen and sheepmen vied in a 
sace, '*

. .But both were, held out by 
 ̂ nature’s fords • -

as \ e Her ranges viewed w ith  a
the future, when he wishful eye,

hun-of-a-gun in the S^n Saba. 
News is about to throw .off the 
brass color 
pleases in the
uoes and others/do the same 
thing Texas will Have better pol
itics.- ?  :

D. E. Roach returned Satuiv 
day from a tr*ip .up on the plains 
and said that' hedicj not see the 
ground for eight'days.

I f  all the gQod land in Schleich 
- er County was in farms, the 

owners would' soon be wealthy, 
the farm lands are the acres 
that bring in the big dollars per 
acre, of course we have plenty 
land for stockraising-to but why 
not put our good farm land in 
iarms. '

For the grass was tall and
sweet.

Blit Old Schleicher was. then 
bone-dry, ft* M' P

-And surely she hadHfreiri beat. 
Travelers were rare and to this 

region seldom came,
But sometimes a wandering 

Indian band 
Came hunting the deer and buf

falo and other game,
But they didn’t stay long on 

this plateau land.
Finally, in the year of eighteen 

and eighty,

“Self-Serve’
»- ‘ - • • v , • ; 4

; i A

Grocery Store £.
i

Bring ns your cream, butter and chickens. 
We want to buy what you have to sell and sell 
you what you have to buy. Meet your frierahH 
at the SELF SERVE and be with' the-crOWdr 
where there is offered specials Friday andi 
Saturday of each week. - k

Pul Year SPECIALS POE
f l i i i lwm

l O

nr F R I D A Y  A N D  SATURDAY

We call for^and. deliver your articles of 
clothing..,; We put them through our special 
process that takes out every stain and makes 

.every articel of apparel look new no matter 
how it may be. Just phone 98 for the best

W ill ia m s  M a n ’s S h o p

8 lb bucket 
Wilson’s or 
Armours

Pure Cane 16 lb 
106 lb sack _____

oms

S1 -W ..

mm
Pinto No. 1,12 lt>_ 
Pinto, 100 lb sack

........• * &

WJSSU

* BAILEY RANCH NEWS
* (By Peytain -Cain)

I Near at hand sat sheriff Pete 
;Yeliowjacket, hat in hand, and 
;he was strenuously trying to 
[keep his two guns from showing
.under his tight-waisted coat. 

Monday the Eldorado j On the other side, arranged 
gramihar school came out to jn a j-0w, were the defendants, 
beat , the Bailey Ranch Gangst- First was Jimmy Spider, a sil- 
ers in basket ball 13 to 4. The ent, downcast looking fellow, 

A sheepman came, an adven-rboys were accompanied by Rev. \yifh a gray suit. He is charg-

C o f f e
0  3 lb Maxwell house _
^  1 rb c a n ....................

I T I J
:i.x4q4«Ca |

G o f f e 0  Peaberry bulk, 4 lb •:
.'?!■ l!Jx.31'12 1 

: a B. 1
yJl

And now comes -some fellow 
writing in the;. P‘afi^.g.Ne.ws 
stating that the Klu Kluck was 
cue liveliest issue in American 

.Politics . We <wvre; under.i\thfe 
impression tha^ .Jim, FergjisQn. 
. nlied all of them,... the ’ writer 
. i ied to make "'us believe that 
Gooiidge and- HddVer 'were 'the 
fruits of he KlaiiV- -Jiv-'l; >■

turous soul,
Who with his problems both 

.. serious, and* weighty - ■
Pitched his.camp at the Ten- 
' Mile water Hole.

Things ran sifioothly fob the [second with 5 points. Jbhn Ed- ^ ” tg^ d ole"
T W  tb Rod^  aad Carl. St/ veiAi Next, was Bill Ant, a redfac-

.. Thf n the water hSle be*an to^were, responsibleweach for 2 ed fell(U. who was arrested on

[Hardt, who acted as referee, and e(j wj'th roping and choking a 
Mr. Redford, their caoch. Brown near relative of James Fly. His 

lie- Bullion was high point man iawyer> Eli Dragonfly is a very 
[for .the' vnstors with 8 points, ...witty fellow who has practiced 
.and Junior: Isaacs was a close j aw f or gome time at the MuddyI ortnAv»/-I r U ' k Virn , .|.Ab:vi M'n .....

SPUDS, 7 lb __ f______ 27c
ONIONS, 6 l b ___1____ 25c

LETTUCE, h e a d ____10c
JELL-O, 8 pk. _______ 24c

CELERY, nice buneh
jisrlt

RICE, full head 16 lb 
. COCOA, 1 lb hershey .^33cn] 
COCOA, i/2 lb hershey f fP  fjv ‘ J V3JD.: iO?

'dry;

A. B. White,,;)iu..;Elldorado and 
talking about., the cpld Friday, 
said that the water in his well
froze.

This ranchman was not a man teams will play a number 
to giv^.-up to .fears,, , , (games this season, 

fo r  with hinj, it was to do or | Fred Roberts fi
die. ’ fig visiting his sister, Mrs. Ro-

£6 buying a. drill he, then bpred foert Nixon. H eis or has se- 
a well,' [cured employment with the Hum

A .task that certainly did ippre ble Oil Company . .
than repay; | Miss Florence Niyon is back

k charye burglarizing the home of

Salmon 3 tall cans, pink ____

t o h  a w  o a  
AIlHMa

IdW'  ukm A' 
sro blot 

[tqqfjde dalooS 
riqijoila 9_dT 
. viinssaii da 
isdW .qaarta 
■xailijodq tmo 

|am on mrorit 
id aid bopj/rt 
:L 10I M aisits 
Loiieiv ariT 
-rxi of ioaad'% 

:d tieqquo all 
ban riinom 

aid 6}: rfuldw 
if 95iil yiteaxs 
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ithe widow .of the late and noted 
,mes rms_ season. i Mr. Blowfly.' Strangely enough
Fred Roberts from Amherst hig laWyer is j ames Fly.

jUast and least important is 
Jack Doodlebug, to be tried for 
insanity. It is said he contin
ually backs himself around, and

No. 2 can Ioway King, 3 cans s* l>

TOMATOES, Full No- 2 can each _______
TOMATOES, Full No, 2 a dozen ____

d edd

:qa j

■ v A .
\ yil.j
•iierid.

Eldorado has- about 56 busi- 
iiess institutions.

For water in p k a y  wa« s, Uwl a fl„ r , “ “ 'and djr”
Mr,K Hazelwood of - Junction • •

it  si esdT 
0x18 liio texfi bshhsi 

_$1 .2 «od  hipdt gnitosli 
»os msdi' lo  6fgsi9t

The world Var started , over, 
xm incident just about as import 
ant as the Laredo incident.

With Tom Love, Earl B. May- 
field and Jim Ferguson '.inrthe 
race for Governor, our friend 
Uncle Bill Kellis ; should • have 
lots to write about in the com
ing election.

and by a windmill 
. Has' sincq been pymped,. even 

to -this- dayf: ' ' v‘ " ’
The ranchmen - and farm ers,of 

many . other regions, : t
When they heard o f this won

derful well, ;
Packed their belongings and 

came by legions,
Evermore in Schleicher to 

dwell. .
A  new county overament was

. organized, ’’ ' ; , - - -- ,
And launched in nineteen-hun

dred and one.
The value of the land vras re

cognized,

■ —. - - ... .... ,. by hat,-he occupied the time by
^pent last week m with Charlie - kieking- all six feet against the 
Mund and family. . (ground, and ignoring his lawyer’
. . Little- - Miss Fern- Parks is efforts to quiet him. 

back in school this week after j - ^nesses that had been
a week’s illness. * called were Jane Ladybug, Katy

MAiJohn Gond spent last week Did, and Tobe Cricket, 
end with : his niece Mrs, R. D. Judge Beetle called the court 
MqKee.yx:;- ,, - or(Jer, and the docket filled.

Mrs- Ward Parks visited bei Each’ case was ready for trial, 
mother, Mrs. Miller, Monday [an(j the case of Jimmy Spider 
Mir. P<u?ks? -•ynadG a, blsiB.6ss trip|^^g ceIIbcI first, 
to San Angelo the same day. j Jane Ladybug was the first I 

Mr. J°hn Rodgers attended [-^tness. Eli Dragonfly asked 
church in Eldorado Sunday even,]y[igs Ladybug her name. She 
mg. . , , said it was Jane Elizabeth Vic-

Mrs. Kerf, accompanied by toria Harriet Ladybug. He ask

Crystal White, Big 4, P and G j 
5 Bars

MACARONI, reg. 10c box 
3 for _________  19c

SPAGHETTI reg 10c box 
3 f o r ______________ i9c

PEACHES, 2 lb pk. ___39c

VERMICELLI reg. 10c
box 3 f o r ____;__ __1$W

. d iwl
RAISINS, 4 lb pk. ____3& H. IS xj
RAISINS, 2 lb pk. ____2be^|T8X{J

; I8 XI

We have labored in Eldorado 
for 23 years and warned the peo
ple of many daggers,. buU'now ] And“a new era. oFprosperity V nlnvfllonnd “pearU^attended tV 1̂ ' naT iet uaaybug ne askwe have a new'task to ' warns wna w » „ ’ ' 1 * P  ̂ Gnanyi-lle and P̂ eaU,  ̂attenaea ed her where she lived, and she

said at Watermellon Gap. Hej-vtp vxxux ouce auu oi^xiuuxn axe one i\ /i — nv,/4 i\fi t<c< h.itati .^npriCHr. _ _ _ _ _
here

we have a new task to warn was begun. , „ j. +riWT1 Qnndnv

SnStoU ghw aV  b e tte ?n ° 'h S e  ItS ' v e V b L r 1 SCl’ °°l8 ^  ‘ he Mr- and MrS' W " ,  i penc® ; she w i7e thereTune 10,
m V L  happy a i i  bind; S S

crossing, by .gattlmgs it looks it is safe to say that, they will Holland and-family. K  Y P
like that we ate doomed to be a stay in the WeSt. - “ S  and M ra .^ S in  Mund are Fly?
railroad town,  ̂ Just 13 miles ; For ther’s 'nothing better to about trying to complete their

\ V  x-  - new home both inside and out.
Note: The above story, Sundayj Mr. and .Mrs. Ashmore

between us and the steel.

" Z ™ ,  0in S  f ; . - . ' *  “  iron-. Eldorado' visreed them.'

at or upon the date just 
mentioned?”

“ No.5’
“ Tell me. what you did see.” 
“ I saw Jim fix his rope for use

beat strains "Of Barred Rock 16 U fo  4 °  f t
chickens in Schleicher County, Schleicher as it is told in the -n ^  &  Gangsters u ■ 1 5 b ’ +Blcw
or perhaps in West Texas, re- Historical Booklet which is now Bai f^  c n ,„ where thev were a^gll?g / rom a watermelon leaf, 
pe/ta thaPt he;.geta eSga, .all of bem* printed )S . V  Z g J & F g '^ t a ”  S  pT y! ^ 1 “ * * “  * ' " ” 4
the time, he. thinks it pays to and which was collected'by the ^  h‘ X *  baii eame Sonora
keep the best,of anything. , . H j^ g m t o r t a  of Urn Elderak Schoo, wiu return this ^ ers ^ “ e thiie the j S

Some of our c i t i e s  thipk « ,p e a L S  “  i K U ^ U e e ^ f  was out dedtli” ® the 'o 86- The11 ------------ - - . 1 -II ”   ̂ wwiuixxg mic eaoc. J. lit
that Friday and Saturday were4x^1 history fo t  if you A re in- aa^ . ^ A if the We&ther 18 ^ y r e t u r ig d  and ̂ deemed Jinx
■lie coldest days that Eldorado terested in your own home and'fay V abA,_„i „i„n defeated the t-pidei guilty ox i. /Slaughter 
has ever seeft, but if  We could have any pride for Elddrado and , Chris • another f nd assetsei| his punishment at
hear Bud Douglas and J. Tom SchleicherCounty you cannot S  M m e this w Sk  Z ° ' Z l  ifirppii snenV w  emild'VArifv mir- oflFn-ivi +8 rvi-iao♦<+ .t**.*- i haid foug g -y  wa sthen oismissed until theThe Gangsters will play onust- nex  ̂ Spring term, 

oval there Thursday evening a-, ---------- ------
then in 1888 Jt was fully that and daughter Tommy P a t r i c i a ' f o r  \xighT playing! MISSIONARY SOCIETY PRO-
/inirT i-f n n F  nAlrilnv* txra  n-fTnr* “FnT» OvTvirir.tr «  COUI L 1 0  , i . f v -v _ _  ____ _

Green speak, we could vai-ify our afford to miss‘ it
statement that, it has been to — ------—  . oval there Thursday evening
seven below one time before, i . Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ballew  ̂ v.-xn rhvistoval has

cold if not cbMer, we offer for returned last Sunday from make, three that!
pi oof on that occasion our weeks visit with Mr. and Mi's'. genjor Gangsters have lost Leader, Mrs. Ben Isaacs.on
friend C. 
Sproul

GRAM, January 29, 1930
CiADoty and T. C. Jim Ballew in San AngelQ.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC AND 
MERCHANTS

Pin the past four years. .bong,
-I In a fifth grade English; Prayer, 
rtKeme Louis Kerr gives the fol-|Devotional Topic: The- Gharact- 
lowing account of the last Bug- i eristics c;. the Approved Life, 
ville District Court. ' [Bible references, Matthew 5;1

The Ex-Editor of The Success 
has tried everything f 6r _ finan
cial gain except the sheep busi- We will not be responsible f o r ----------------  n^TTr»rr'12. Mrs G. A. Neill.
ness during our 50 years in this any supplies^ Groceries, Hard- BUGV1LLE DISTRICT COUKi Dialogue; «0ur Finances”
v--ve°bought*e^ n ’ head “ o ?  ewe w&re or ^ 'G o o d #  bought by|‘ ’• Coui^ a s  being held under a 
lambs and have a r fg h tfo  vote Sub Coftfcract0ra’ employes, or la broomWeed. Judge Bee- 
, •' high tariff vote.Agents of our company unless tle in a higb stiff collar, and a

s a  ~'v -etBftp'cOThnaftV-dr-<ma of OUr Re- black gjlk coiat sat upon a toad

Miss
Pearl Smith, Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, 
Mrs. S. L. Wright. 
Announcements.
Closing Prayer.

ood Bronze Turkeys for sale, quisrtions,. proparly Signad by st00l, and frowned at the noisy [Meeting with Mrs. J. Edd Hill, 
.ns $6.00, hens $4.00, also one of our authorised rapraaant- groups of listeners that had ga-' Mrs. Jno Isaacs and Mrs. Reuben 
od milk cow. ativea. thered at the toadstool to hear (Dickens Assistant Hostesses.

S. W. Mather. (p6)  * Lone $tar CoiwkaaUeo Co. the trial#. 5 Program Committee’

PEARS, Bartlett No. 2 1-2 can in syrup, & 
regular 35 cent, each________ :______ - , r ,,

PEACHES, Libbys No. 1 sled or halvd. ea 15̂ y| 
PEACHES, Sun Kised, large can each___26t^ 
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can each_______ 13i
PRESERVES, Wilson’s certified pure, .Jno

21b j a r ----------_____------------------55fe|
JELLY, Welches pure grape, 13oz jar___23c ‘
PEANUT BUTTER, Armour’s very b est..

35 cent g la ss________________ ____29
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 pound bucket,___23feJ :
PEARS, Bartlett Griffin, solid pack —

gal can _________ , ..............................65fc
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319X1
PEACHES, Griffin solid pack, yellow cling smifl

sliced, a gal. — ______ — G U
818| 
T3S

PLUMS, Green Gage, a gal. solid pack___54c Bir| 
OATS, large pkg. White Swan
OATS, small pkg. White Swan____________9^’̂
SALT, six 5 cent pkgs. for __

CIGARETTES, any 15c Brand 2 pk. for _25e |
A  Carton— —

TOBACCO, Prince Albert, 2 cans for__:__2B<eUas;

If We Please on, Tell Others 
If Not Tell Us.
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OBDESiKT TOBDS « f  praise 
wph’i i » .  TW )’*v« beeu usc.d 

Is de*vr»fc« t,«d away ordinary 
raeeiYCis. But jbeferr you clipose 
ytrtw E»dk>, as* auU U*lea to tins 

it’s iKtt firiCat Atwater 
«t*y built-— in every wav. 

JlmS v^jie.i.' pleoty!
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Eldorado Electric
Company

ROBERT F. ISAACS, Prop.
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G-olden Notes
Editor

J. C. Bullion
Associate Editors

Victoria Jones

'gelo Times” , “ Daily Texan.” 
Some of the classes take “Cur
rent Events.”  These “ Current 
Events”  give an inkling of what 
is happening all over the world.

s
I thought I’d di» laughinginto small strips and dropped on ’ 

the floor. We wonder what it when, 
contains. l. Garnette Luedeeke and Vera

It is strange that the young Wade slipped down on the high-
Joe. M. Christian PuPil3 are better house keepers way.

-m—. 1 » I T M A tn T*In A A1 ri AM A a fTH- ~ J   — — Pauline Kent 
Claude Jeffrey

THE VILLAGE POST OFFICE
Just another place to hang a- 

round and see the sights. I 
think you will all agree that, 
that is more truth than poetry. 
Eldorado’s post office is not hard 
to see, but it is hard to get in 
side. Some of the innumerable 
sights prohibit this. For in
stance, a number of the old men 
standing around chewing tobac
co would blockade the door. They 
have to spit, you know. These

and it is going to be hard to 
beat, but the old E. H. S. boys 
will beat them. And how-

IAGLES SUFFERS FIRST DE
FEAT OF SEASON AT THE 
HANDS OF THE MERTZON 

FIVE
than the older ones The jan- Y miss Orsbrn told Lorene that The Basket Rail team suffered 
itor says that the fresman do she had pasa*d in Public Speak- its first defeat Saturday at Mer- 
not leave as much paper in the ing. (tzon. The players were a lit-
aisks as the seniors do. 3. Jack Elder triad to pronounea tie off and some of the best men

Such things as ink bottles, epilipti'c fits. on the team were not eligible to
crayon, pencils, books, compacts, 4. Ruby Wilson was chairman of plaf. Also the Mertzon Court 
candy wrappers, tin foil, blow- 0ur debate, in public speaking, ‘was bad and as a result our 
gum papers, handkerchiefs, rul- 5. Miss Bradshaw gave Lois per- team was defeated. When 
ers, matches, and water colors mission to talk to Dahlia Fae. Mertzon comes here they will see 
are found on the floors of differ- g. Miss Orsborn cught William what our team can do on a good 
ent rooms. , writing something that did not court and on its own grounds.

■ concern school work. ; Everybody see this game It
PUBLIC SPEAKING EXAM 7' Miss Howe11 found a note on ‘will be worth your time and it’s

the floor and Dahlia Fae asked free to all.
On account of the two public her for it. 

speaking classes being seperated j 
the semester examination was '•

are just th 'e 'ty ^  of "persons *who £iven on Saturday Mom i„y. Of SOPHOMORES ONE OF THE ^  T0  KEEP
are likely to begin something in- }̂l0rs® students regretted BEST WOrtKERS ON NEWS- ’

Wtaii a trartn- this but all must haveteresting. Well, a gang crowds masc ™ \e come j
around one and the door becomes k̂e determination to work, j 
more blockaded than ever. The ôr a êwer number of failures 
women always have a corner,

Grace, don’t let 
me hear anymore bad reports on
you.'
Grace: “ I’ll try not to, but you

City Barber Shop
First Class Barber Work 

BATH BATH
D I BULLION, Mgr.

They are usually discussing 
styles. Do the boys and girls 
just stand around with their 
mouths open? Why, I should 
say not, for they have a comer 
too. If they will get in just the 
right place, the blockade in the 
door will soon be gone; that is, 
the old men will swallow their 
tobacco and come around and 
listen a little too.

When the general delivery 
opens it is “ first come, first ser
ved” . The people usually get 
in line. The one who pushes 
is shoved out of line and is made 
to go foot of the line. Thus 
one can see that Eldorado's Post 
Office teaches people to always 
“ wait their turn” .
Things heard at the Village Post 

Office
1. Stay off of my corns!
2. Oh, boy! I got a letter from 
my sweetie.
3. Just as I thought, a lot of 
duns.”

4. Mamma let’s hurry ao I can 
read “ Mutt andJeff” .
5. Get out of my way if you 
don’t Want to get run over.
6. How ’bout a date for tonight ?
7. Gee, these catalogues are a- 
bout to “ Weight me down” ,

PAPER STAFF
The “ Sophs” seem to be ,, ,, . . .

were reported from this class spreading it all over the other, now tnese things will leak out.’ 
than for any other. J. C. Kin- classes when it comes to work.! --------- Aa
chen and J. C. Bullion tied for Gusta V. Graves, a soph, turns'Mr- -r m w . „ „ „  
the highest grade. Every one in as much newspaper work as ' f  saT er!®
is hoping for a better grade any one o f the stac and all work *ut snoken l thG Kent' H* 10 
next time and seems to be work- she turns in is good. She also y 
ing with this hope in view. I makes excellent grades in school

'work and was exemt from sever- MR. CURRY’S HISTORY 
CLASS

J. A . No, No, Bysatsy fi®«*

HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS CLUB examinations.
. . .  ., . , TT i The Sophomores editor is aj-

Aiter the Christmas Holidays so a good worker. She always,-. ...
several of the boys organized a has her work in on time and in (not mean some kind of horrible 
tennis club. After much dirt good order. The high school' death
naulmg and dragging a fairlf js lucky to have such a person — — ■—— -----------------------------
good court has been made north- ihelpiny manage the high school 
west of the School house, parail paper, 
to the basket ball court.

The weather has been so bad
since Christmas that very little BASKET BALL GAME WITH 
tennis has been played, but as 
soon as the weather gets better 
the boys are going to start in 
earnest.

Mr. 0 . J. Curry will instruct 
the boys through the seasn.

Members of the club are: Lu
ther Parker; Joe M. Christian;
J. C. Kinchen; J. C. Bullion; and 
Brownie Bullion.

O YE SOPHS
This was an answer that 

puzzled Mr. Smart 011 Biology 
mid-term paper. The question 
was: “ What is Amoeba?” The 
bright answer was as follows: 
The Amoeba has a cell wall cal
led the nucleus and this nucleus 
is filled with paramecium.” No 
wonder Mr. Smart was puzzled 
dumb at the answer.

HASSELL RATLIFF TAKES 
A  SWIM IN ICE WATER
Hassell Ratliff, a sophomore, 

went strolling out to the big 
tank near his house one morn- BRIGHT “ SOPHS”

finer last week. Icicles Were
Changing all over everything. The sophomores ha da tota 0 
Now as you all know, Hassell is others e asses put together 
a very industurious young fel- ||ad, ?n y ,.fwe ye' 
low and when he saw a nice, d° « bled the™!„ ,W? f bs C-an 
long icicle hanging on the end Produce an A student Bernice 
of a pipe runig out over the B™ ke.r ^ e x e m p t  on all of her 
tank he wanted it and did not 
mind working to get it,

\

*iiae-o-â «>i>cK$<s-o,tsi*Q»-ô ie86-o<a2a-u-s2a»'(ĵ ti8>,o<iea»-o<Ba3K>«a£BK>4saaB-o«e;i

IS Your Ash Can
Laughing At 

Yon?

Is it filled with waste and coal dust for 
which you have paid good money, worthless 
to you in fuel and heat value?

If you buy CLEAN COAL at this establish
ment, you are sure getting COAL that is free 
of foreign substances, thereby saving money 
on your coal bill and gettingbetter use out of 
your coal.

Don't let your ash can laugh at you! Let 
us supply the best co a l in town at the lowest 
prices, making prompt deliveries and giving 
courteous service. .*•. *

G. B. SKOEMAKE & SONS

There, were three ex- 
\ tq\{ emptions in Algebra. Those

Hassell AimlTed'Yut "on "the pipe ^ m p t  on this subject are as v V follows: Bernice Bncker
- . r  B l t t  Frances Ballew

Spanish

The Sherman Nursery Com
pany of Dallas carries on hand 
all classes of shade trees, Pec
ans, Shrubbery, Roses in fact 
any thing you need and is repre- 

SONORA POSPONED isented by Sam Stokes, of Sono- 
The game with Sonora was ra’ wko be in Eldorado

called off because the weather eveiY Saturday during the wint- 
wras so bad. The Sonora team er and pleased to take
has imroved a great deal since your orders- 
last time it played this team ! Sam Stokes.

5 per eent
F A B M . AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150^
Save the difference_____ ____ Zj$ 6C“

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

EJ. Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.

Bernice Bricker, Grace
to get the icycle. He reached “ awi“ > Frances Ballew- The
reacedh his hand out to grasp and Bernicethe icicle and just as he touched gusto V. Graves and Bernice
it his foot slipped and in the Briefer. iiieie were
tonk he went Splash! He emptions on Biology.

six ex- 
They

hit the ice that w asfrozenover J J f^ ^ M a rg L e ^ S h ^ n , Gusta 
the tank and it broxe Hassell ^  | ernice Bricker, and
-plunged to the bottom of the Thornton. Clemmie

S e r f r i f t h e nimighL7sSCsUtertS  P^’son the hclass

uerhaps the house was on tire. . , .tt , ,, ,,
Mrs. Ratliff finally fished Hassell 1° do stld better tban e -®r (b" 
out of the tonk and took him in ;^ ? - ,, If ™  can keep all the
to the fire. He soon th aw ed fA s  +we “ ow havf  and , addT
out enough to talk and then he'™?1'? to tde?,\ n ,ext month’ /  
certainly talked a lot. His „thlnk vve sha11 be domg 0U1 part 
bath did not make him sick but

SUTTON & MONTAGUE
Attorneys at Law 306-307 Rust 
Bldg. Dial 6336. 
i  in n F. Sutton Bn. n Montague

San Angelo Mattress Factory.
Old Mattresses made new. 
New Mattresses made to order. 
Guaranteed Rug renovating. 

Phone No. 4582

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

Give us a chance on your build 
ing material. We manufacture 
our ow;n lumber, and can make 
the prices right.

EAST TEXAS LUMBER CO

Corner—  Ave. A and Orient St. 
San Angelo Texas

Near the stand pipe

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL.
Ranchers and Farmer’s veterin-1 Bookkeeeiu , Stenography, Ab 
ary Supphes Vaccmes Mineral stracting. Steaotyue. '«alesm»n- 
reeds, Stomach worm Remidies.
Boarding Kenueis. Phone 5336 
Dr. D. H. Bennett 423 South ' m • :i" 
diadbourne St. San Angelo, Tex | 1-2 E. Concho San Angelo.

it is believed that he does not 
have any teste whatever for 
nice, long icicles that hang over 
a tonk covered with ice.

BOOK-KEEPING FINAL

THE NEWSPAPER RACK
The school is doing its part 

in the way of magazines this 
year, It is taking a number of 
papers and magazines to be used 
as references by the students.

^  x .. . . , The students need these maga-
The mid-term final m Book- zjnes ]3acHy) anci they should try 

keeping turned out success u y. sj10W their appreciation to the 
Out of seven students there scĵ 00] by keeping them in order 
were only two failures. 1 e an,j gjvjng them the proper care 
rest of- the grades were above rp̂ g mag-azines that one will finct 
seventy five. |on the rack are mostly as fol-

■ (lows: “ Estudinte de Espanol” ,
What do you drop on the Floor, |“ Science and Invention,”  “ Gold- 

Mr. Pruitt, the janitor, col- :en Book,” “ Review of Reviews,” , 
lects about ten bushels of waste :and the “ Nature Magapine,”  
paper and other trash in the These magazines are to be used

ject.

school building each day. Yes, 
a lot of work to do this, but he 
also finds some interesting dis
course in small pieces of folded 
paper behind the radiators and view of Reviews1 
in the corners. It is too bad (fish, 
that he doesn’t have time to The school takes ;a few news 
read it. Other papers are tom'papers too. They are San An-

mostly in science, but after 11, 
students need more references 
in science thn in any other sub- 

“The Golden Book,” “Re- 
and “Correct

i

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
G-eneral Merchandise

! Telephone Service j
j When your Telephone Service is n o t what I 
! you think it should be. Telephone us at once! § 
j We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to j  
• render GOOD SERVICE

And anxious for you to have good service. |

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

►o-esixi-flaESd 9'
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- '/DAY AND TOMORROW— 

(Cntinued from page 1)
: :e a t
The food faddists have been 
} caching against the eating of 
i cat for many years.' Except 

certain types of diseases, in
digent physicians tell their pa

rents to eat meat freely as na- 
5 intended they should. Even 

in cases of high blood-pressure, 
hern medical practice is not 
cut out meat but to counter- 

; it by the liberal drinking of 
: juice of oranges or grape

fruit. - .■
Sfifansson, the -Artie explor- 

c , lived for five years on an ex- 
- -.five diet of meat, as the Eski- 

i cos do, without ill effects. The 
:ilh Sound Eskimos, so Don- 

; Id MacMillian reports, eat only 
meat and eat that raw, as they 
do not know how to make a fire!

Sensible people will continue 
to eat whatever they ca digest 
; od as a rule will live longer and 

opier lives than those who 
worry about their diet.

HIGHWAY NO. 277—
(Cntinued from page 1)

Memphis, Tennessee on the East 
Each town is asked to cqoper- 

ats in paying- for their publicity,
- d though it will be done without 
ie cooperation of these towns. 
I: at as it was mentioned at the 
meeting that the $200 subscrib
ed by the citizens of Eldorado 
and Schleicher County was 
' /heap” for a higway of Nation
al recognition to come trugh the 
County and town.

It was also stated by Mr. 
Price tat, “ A project was up 
before the government of Mex
ico and the United States to 
make an International highway 
also, out of this one.”  Con
necting it with the interior high!- 
mays of Mexico.” Mr. Price 
also stated that “ every business 

i Eldorado would receive re
ams either directly or indirect

ly  "through the publicity cam
paign now being put on for this 
highway.

The maps and literature will 
be' sent to the different places of 
: usiness in about thirty days 
r :ad no other obligations will be 
assessed the people, only that 
dey help advertise' Federal 

Highway No. 277.

HISTORY OF COUNTY—
(Cntinued from page 1)

velopment of this area.
Old- settlers and those ac

quainted with the development 
; of this section who have furnish 
Jed information are too numer- 
j ous to mention. Among these 
(however, are Col. Wm. L. Black 
j who, in 1876, established in 
jCrockett County; A. B. Priour, 
j manager of Col. Black’s ranch 
and first cunty judge; C. C. Doty 
who came to this area, in 1880, 
with sheep and in 1882 drilled 
the first well south of the Con- 

1 cho river and who later became 
the first county tax-assassor; F. 
;C. Bates, Jr. the first county and 
'district clerk of the county; and 
(Mr. C. C. West, the first justice 
(of the peace at Verand on the 
| Old Vermont Ranch. Some five 
(students of the history classes 
(have material included in the 
! booklet.
| Another feature of consider
able interest is to be found in the 
several pages of historical pic
tures. Among these pictures 
are the three court houses which 
te county has used; some of the 
the early stores in Eldorado; the 
first county officers; the four- 
horse stage in Eldorado, on daily 
trip from Sn Angelo to Sonora; 
ox team on streets of Eldorado; 
scenes on old Black ranch near 
Fort McKavett ,etc., 
i This historical bulletin is 
sponsored by the Lions Club and 
other civic organizations in El
dorado. It marks the first at
tempt at the preservation of 
the local history . of Schleicher 
1 County and of this section of the 
state It is hoped that it will 
be interest" to present day read
ers fr  it is intended to show the 
work of those pioneers who 
have developed Schleicher Coun- 
;ty and made a pririe region al
most devoid of surface whether 
into a prosperous area.. It is 
planned that the booklet will be 
ready by the time the first trian 
(reaches Eldorado over the new 
(railroad from. San Angelo to So- 
jnora, which line is now rapidly 
| nearing -Eldorado from Chrsitr 
oval.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT ELDORADO?

All over the country, news- 
ravers and magazines have pub
lished “What Do You Know? 
columns, cross-word puzzles, 
“ What’s Wrong Here?”  depart
ments- and such, the working 
< ut and solving of which has 
: ot only proven good sport for 

-Elions but has had an educat- 
oo E  value as well.

If you enjoy such puzzles, 
queries and other tests of mind 
; id memory, see how many of 
foe following questions you can 
answer-:

What was the population of 
'"/’dorado in- 1900; in 1910; in
1920?

What is the division of popul- 
c Ten of nationality in Eldorado?

How many acres of play
grounds per 1000 population in
Eldorado?

What kind of water does El
dorado have, what is the source 
cf supply and how is it treated

by your use?
How many school seats per 

1000 population? Classifica
tion of schools?

What percent of total homes 
in Eldorado that do not have 
modern conveniences ?

How many miles of paved 
streets in Eldorado? What per
cent is this of the total?

What is the largest industry; 
or what do most of the people 
do to make a living?

How many people are employ
ed in the largest industry ?

What was the total payroll of 
manufacturing plants in 1928? 
in 1929?

What was the total value of 
products made in 1928? In 1929

Which is of the greater value 
to the town, city payroll or farm
trade ?

\ What was the income per 
acre of farmers in 1928? Was 
it above or below national aver
age?

How much retail business did 
local merchants do in 1928? In 
1929?

How many retail store fail
ures, or how many stores quit 
business in 1929?

Why, in your estimation, did 
these people go out of business ?
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six  cy lin d er en gin e
Not until you drive the new Chevrolet 
Six can you appreciate what a won
derful improvement has been made 
in its famous six-cylinder valve-in- 
head engine. V/ith its capacity in
creased to 50 horsepower, it has great 
reserve energy for sweeping up the 
steepest hills—for swift acceleration

—-and for sustained high speeds. Its 
power flows evenly and smoothly. 
And it is extremely flexible in traffic. 
In fact—it does everything you could 
possibly want a motor to do. Yet it is 
remarkably economical in its use of 
gasoline and oil. Come in today for a 
demonstration.

- at greatly reduced prices
The ROADSTER ________ ..___ ______ 8495
The SPORT ROADSTER __________________ _ $525
The PHAETON _____________________________  $495

The CO ACH ____________________ ____________ $565
The SEDAN DELIVERY ___________ ___$595

The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASIS ________ ___ $395

The- COUPE  ___________________________ _ $535

The SPORT C O U P E _____ _____ ____________ $625
The CLUB SE D A N ____________________.____$ 6 2 5
The SEDAN _________________________ ____$675
The 1 y2 TON CHASIS  _______________ $520
The iy 2 TON CHASIS WITH C A B ___________$625

All prices  / .  o. b. fa ctory , Flint, M ichigan

The New> O SEV ffiO LET SIX 
Evans Motor Company

S I X I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

At our lumber headquar
ters you can get High Class 
Lumber at lowest prices ever 
charged. Shingles, wall 
boards, and other materials 
at great values— superior ser
vice—large or small lots.

Tell us what you need, and 
then get our FREE ESTIM
ATE which will prove that 
we can SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Visit our well-stocked yard# 
or phone 250.

McGARROLLLUMBAR 
COMPANY

What is the per capital bank 
deposit, including savings ac-

What is made in Eldorado 
that is not made elsewhere?

In your work and play, what 
do you do now that you did in 
exactly the same way ten years 

/ago?
j What is Eldorado doing now 
sin conduct of city affairs, adver
tising and promotion that it did 
NOT do ten years ago?

What is Civic Pride ?
What is the. purpose of a 

’Chamber of Commerce? A 
Service Club ?

| If you formerly did business 
-with a particular store or mer
chant and do'not now do so, why 
did you change?

What thing r product would 
in your opinion best typity El
dorado ?

What do you think would be 
the best slogan or motto for El
dorado?

If you can answer all of the 
above correctly, you would make 
a good salesman for Eldorado. 
If you cannot onswer you should 
start now to find out. Ask 
your neighbors, fellow workers, 
and see how many they knoow. 
Ask until you find out, foor e- 
very citizen should know the 
time answers to every one of 
these as well as other questions.

Maybe you think it isn’t im
portant; that ie does not make 
any difference whether or not

ou know such things; you may 
say that such information ir for 
for civic club heads and city of
ficials.

Sure! They should have it, 
by all means! But more and 
more industries seeking new loc
ations and heads of families in
terested in making a change of 
residence feel you out, and the 
records show that many a com
munity fails to get a new fac
tory—that interested persons 
seeking new homes went else
where just because Mr. and Mrs. 
Average Citizen proved their 
disinterest in the community by 
not knowing what they should 
knew about it.

No industry, no thinking head 
of a famil.y, is inclined to look 
favorably upon a community 
the people of which are disinter
ested.

Your community is vour busi 
ness—and IT PAYS TO KNOW 
YOUR BUSINESS!

Copyright, 1980, A. D. Stone.: 
Reproduction prohibited in j 
whole or in part.

This editorial published by 
The Success in cooperation with 
The Eldorado Lions Club.

COMING SATURDAY NIGHT 
JAN. 25th, THE TWO BLACK
CROWS', IN 
THAT UP? 
THE.

“WHY BRING 
PALACE THEA-

I

Official Light Testing j

STATION |
E V A N S MOTOR GO. j

Not Specials
JUST EVERY DAY BARGAINS 

FOR CASH

JERSEY RICE FLAKES, 2 f o r _________18c.

JERSEY CORN FLAKES, 2 for ______ 22c

BORDEN’S MILK, la rg e ,_______ ,___,__10c
BORDEN’S BABY M IL K ________________ 5c
PINTO BEANS, 20 Tb _________________$1.30
SOAP, Swift’s Pride, 6 bars. ____________ 25c
COFFEE, Steel Cut, 3 tb __ ,___65c
FLOUR, Cream of the Plains, 48 l b  $2.10
FLOUR,' 48 Tb sa ck _______________ __$1.80

SUGAR, 25 lb ........Z Z _______________$1.70

Why pay more when you can bay it for LESS

*3®

WRIGHTS CASH"
STORE

U‘A BARGAIN ; IN EVERY PURCHASE”-
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